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Abstract. D ifferences in hormone levels influence sexual di fferences in aggression. survival, home-range 
size and dispcrsal in rodents. The role of testosterone in establishing some of these differences in wild house 
mice was examined. Females treated with either 0·5 mg of testosterone enanthate (TE-treated) or oil 
(control), and an equal number of unt reated males, were re leased onto three 'highway islands' and 
periodically recaptured o ver the following 7 weeks. Tbe islands are segments of high way cloverleafs 
enclosed by en trance and exit lanes that red uce emigration. Competition was encouraged by releasing large 
numbers of a nimals o n the islands and by establishi ng fceding stations to enhance interaction oppor
tunities. Significantly more T E-treated than control femal es were recapt ured , because of differences in 
survival and not di fferences in captu ra bility. Survival ra tes o rTE-treated females exceeded those ofcontrol 
females early in the experiment but the reverse occurred near the end o f the ex periment. T he two lypes of 
fema les did not differ in the number of captures a t, or proximity of home ra nges to , feeding sta tions. TE
treated females had smaller home ranges than control females, probably because the latter were frequently 
displaced by the former. Of the fema les recaptured at the end of the experiment. the TE-treated animals 
had fewer uterine scars, lighter uteri , heavier preputial glands and more tail scars than control females. TE
treated females resem bled males by exhibiting increased intra-sexual aggression and having lower survival 
rates during the la tte r phase of the experimen t. The bencfi ts of, and honnonal basis for, aggressi ve 
behaviour appear similar in male and female house mice. Testosterone may media te the competi tive 
a bil ities of fema le house mice that have been shown in pr vious studies to be related to dominance and 
fitness. 

M ale fitness in most mammals is a function of the 
num ber of females fertili zed, and th us competition 
for ma tes has favoured selectio n for la rger body 
mass and a more aggressive nature in males than 
females. Com petition for mates in polygynous 
roden t species is also thought to be responsi ble fo r 
the larger home-range sizes (e.g. DeLong 1967; lms 
1988: alvioni 1988) and greater age-specific mor
tality (R owe et al. 1963; DeLo ng 1967; MIchener 
1989) often seen in males compared with fema les. 

\or' W hile sex ual di ffe rences in body mass , aggression , 
home-ra nge size, survivo rship and dispersal are 
ultimately con troll d by sexual selection (Darwin 

, . 1874), they are proximally regula ted by differences 
in circulating levels of steroida l hormones, pa rticu
larly tesLOsterone, during perina tal and adult life 
(P h enix et a!. 1959; Bronson & Desjardins 1968; 
Feder 198 1; Holekamp et a!. 1984). M odera te 
increases in neonatal exposure to testostero ne can 
produce behavioural changes that are considered 
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adaptive in some circumstances (vom Saal 1984; 
Ims 1987, 1989). However, the use of hormone 
thcrapy to assess the endocrinological basis ofsexu
a lly d imorphic b haviour in a field situa tion has 
rarely been attempted . Ho leka mp e t al. ( 1984) 
induced an increase in di speral lendency in nonnally 
ph ilopatric fema le ground squ irrels, Sperll10philus 
beldingi. by trea ting them with testosterone shortly 
after birth . The a bj lity of tes toste rone treatment to 
al ter other sex ua lly d imorphic bchaviour in the field , 
and in other species, has not been te lc.d. 

Testosterone t'rom exogcno us and endogenou ' 
so urces can afTect reproductive, aggressi v and di s
persal behaviour in female r dents. Adult female 
rodents produce tes tosterone from their adrenals 
(Moberg 1987), ovaries (Kumari et al. 1978; Lu 
et al. 1979) and placentae (Soares & Talamantes 
1982), but plasrna levels of te toste rone in fem ales 
are only a bout 10% of those o f males (e.g. LI yd 
1980; Bartke et al. 1973; vom Saal & Bronson 1980). 
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However, females exhibit increased aggressIve 
behaviour after treatment with additional testoster
one (Suchowsky et aI. 1971 ; Svare et aI. 1974), and 
the neural system modulating hormone-dependent 
aggression, atleastin female rats, has about the same 
sensitivity to serum testosterone as that in males 
(van dePolletaI.1981;Albertetal.I989).Theability 
of testosterone to masculinize female behaviour is 
not limited to the perinatal period, but is a function 
ofa female's age and the dose and duration oftestos
terone exposure (Whitsett et al. !972; Svare et al. 
1974; Arnold & Breedlove 1985). Perinatal exposure 
to androgen is not a prerequisite for the production 
of androgen-induced intra-specific fighting ability 
later in life. In the laboratory, young adult, ovari
ectomized females treated with testosterone are 
more aggressi ve than untreated females (M ugford & 
N owell 1971, 1972; Svare et al. 1974; G ray et al. 
1978), and intact, adult females treated with tes tos
terone show significant increases in aggression 
(Suchowsky et al. 1971). Thus, treating young or 
adult female mice with testosterone can induce 
male-like physiological and behavioural changes. 
Al though selection has fa voured lower testosterone 
levels in females than males, the consequences of 
increasing testosterone in free-living female mice 
have not been studied. 

In the present study we compare the competitive 
ability and survivorship of young adult, testoster
one-treated females, oil-treated control females 
and untreated males released at high densities in a 
field experiment. If testosterone can induce more 
male-typical behaviour in female mice, then testos
terone-treated females may have increased intra
specific competitive ability, and therefore greater 
survivorship than control females. Secondarily, 
we were interested in whether testosterone would 
increase female home-range size and would 
decrease long-term survival over the course of the 
experiment, phenomena often exhibited in males 
and attributed to high testosterone levels. 

METHODS 

Subject Animals aod Laboratory Procedllfes 

The subjects were descendants of wild house 
mice caught near Alberta , Canada, in 1982 (perrigo 
& Bronson 1985). All pups des ti ned for release 
into the field were delivered by Caesarean section 
approximately 12 h before natural parturition was 
expected and fostered to a female of the ICR strain. 

Only those males and females that had one male 
neighbour in utero (designated I M animals) were 
used in the field experiment to control fetal exposure 
to variations in plasma testosterone and oestrogen 
known to influence reproductive behaviour (vom 
SaaI1989). Between 30 and 35 daysofage, we treated 
females with either a subcutaneous injection of 
500 ~g of testosterone enanthate (T E) in 0·05 ml of 
peanut oil or with onlyO'05 ml ofthe oil vehicle. The 
males were untreated. Testosterone enanthate is a 
long-acting ester that is capable of maintaining 
ejaculation in castrated rats up to 9 weeks after a 
single injection and inducing masculine behaviour 
in female mice (Beach & Sprague 1971; Stevens 
& G oldstein 1983). Contrary to most exper
iments that have tested the effect of testosterone on 
aggressive or sexual behaviour, we did not ovariec
tomize the females us~d in laboratory or field exper
iments. We acknowledged that testosterone can 
inhabit ovulation (Varon & Christian 1963), but 
remained interested in the reproductive success 
of tes tosterone-treated females. All animals were 
toe-clipped for individual identification. 

Laboratory Dominance Trials and Plasma 
Testosterone ConcentratiolL'> 

Before we began the field experiments, the 
beha vioural dominance ofTE-treated over control 
females was verified in laboratory trials using an 
independent sample ofmice. Dominance trials were 
conducted I and 2 weeks after injection. F ifteen 
females from each treatment were tested each week. 
Each was given a distinctive hairclip that identified 
her treatment , though the observer was unaware of 
the identity of the mice. A vaginal lavage was con
ducted on all females prior to testing to assure that 
TE-treated females had no cornified cells and that 
control females were in dioestrus. Females paired 
for trials were of roughly equiva lent mass (mean ± 
SE; 25· 7 ± 2·0 g and 25· 5 ± 1·6 g for control and T E
treated females, respectively); where there was a dis
parity, It was never more than I g and the control '01 
female was always the heaviest of the pair. One of 
each type of female was placed into a neutral cage 

, ..,measuring 13 x 18 x 28 cm, between 1300 and 1700 
hours and the pair was observed for 15 min or until 
persistent attacks appeared to threaten a mouse's 
well-being. Perineal investigations, aggreSSIve 
grooming and attacks were recorded (G rant & 
M acKintosh 1963). A female was designated as the 
'winner' if she initiated at least four attacks to an 
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opponent who was not responding with aggressive 
defence. W hen attacks were not common or when 
both females delivered more than four attacks, the 
trial had 'no winner'. 

Four females from each treatment group. at each 
week post-injection, were killed 48 h after domi
nance tnals and plasma was collected for testoster
one assay. T he androgen-sensitive preputi al glands 
were also removed while in a semi-frozen state and 
weighed. Testosterone levels were also determined 
from a separate group offemales, each ofwhich had 
been treated with TE 7 weeks earlier but none of 
these females was tested in dominance trials. 
Testosterone wa measured via radioimmunoassay 
according to the procedures outlined in vom Saal 
et al. (1990). While the assay measured predomi
nantly testosterone, cross-reactivity with 5 
alpha-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) was about 7%. 

Field Procedures 

Our study sites were the 'highway islands' that 
are isolated by merging lanes at a highway inter
change (Massey & Vandenbergh 1980; Massey 
1982; Coppola & Vandenbergh 1987). H ighway 
islands were used because many include habitats 
preferred by wild house mice and because mice 
released onto the islands rarely emigrate from them 
(Massey 1982; Coppola 1986). 

The particular interchange we used was developed 
and seeded in 1981, and the vegetation is typical of 
an old-field community, 5-10 years after abandon
ment (Keever 1950). Dog-fennel, Eupatoriam 
canadense, goldenrod, Solidago sp., blackberry, 
Rubus sp., broomsedge, Andropodon sp. and iso
lated loblolly pines, Pinus taeda, were the dominant 
native species. H owever, several species of Korean 
lespedeza, Lespedeza spp., and fescue, Festuca spp. , 
which had been seeded during construction of the 
area were also widespread. Of the four islands avail
able , we chose the southwest (0·64 ha of unmowed 
area) and northwest (I ·02 ha of unmowed area) as 
sites for mouse releases because of the thick herb
aceous cover and because of the low density of 
pines, which reduce the habitat suitability for house 
mice., . 

Competition among females was incited by (I) 
introducing a number of animals on each island 
that exceeded the highest density ever recorded 
on similar sites (Massey & Vandenbergh 1980; 
Coppola & Vandenbergh 1987), and (2) by esta b
lishing a number of feeding stations on each island; 

three on the southwest and five on the larger, north
west island. We assumed that competitively domi
nant females and males would defend areas around 
the permanent supply of food (lms 1987). We pro
vided cracked corn and sunflower seed every 10 days 
under the cover of a wooden board, measuring 
1 x 1 m, supported by bricks. Feeding stations may 
have increased the carrying capacity of the island but 
the number of mice we released exceeded the den
sity of mice ever reported on similarly provi sioned 
islands. 

Three to four weeks before the mice were to be 
released on the islands, traps were set to capture 
and relocate all native small mammals on the 
islands. The same trap distribution was used to 
remove these animals as was later used to recapture 
experimental house mice. A Sherman live-trap 
measuring 7 x 7 x 25 cm was placed at 30-m inter
valsalongtraptines located 30 mapartand two traps 
were also placed at each feeding station. This distri
bu tion resulted in 46 and 77 traps on the southwest 
and northwest islands, rcspectively. During the pre
rclease removal period, the traps werechecked twice 
a day at least 3 days a week . Cotton rats, Sigmodon 
hispidis, and house mice were the most common 
residents with far fewer numbers of white-footed 
mice, Peromyscus leucopus, short-tailed shrews, 
Blarina carolinensis, and cottontail rabbits, 
Sylvi/agus floridanus. 

An experimental replicate consisted of releasing 
equal numbers of TE-treated and control females, 
and a number of males equal to the total number of 
females, on one island. T hree replicates were run at 
lwo different times of the year. On 11 May 1989 15 
T E-treated and 15 control females plus 30 males 
were released on each island. In addition, 20 of each 
type of female and 40 males were released on the 
southwest island on 10 October 1989. T he avail
ability of mice, rather than the size of the island , 
dictated the number of individuals released but in 
each case the density of mice released was in excess 
of that ever reported on similar islands. Mice were 
released at the centre of the island in the late 
afternoon , 2 days after the females were treated . 

Traps were set to recapture mice atfour occasions 
over a 7 -week period following release. Each of the 
four recapture episodes included three consecutive 
nights of trapping. Traps were set in the late after
noon, checked at dawn, closed for the rest ofthe day, 
and reopened again in the late afternoon. The first 
morning of each of the recapture episodes occurred 
7, 19,32 and 47 days after the day ofrelease resulting 
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Table I. Laboratorydominance trials comparing the mean (± SE) number ofperi neal 
investigation and aggressive grooming behaviour patterns per trial (15 trials each 
week) and the number of wins for TE-treated and control females 

N umber of weeks post-injection 

One Two 

Control TE Control TE 

Perineal investigation OHO} 2A±OA* 06±03 19±05* 
(per trial) 

Aggressive grooming 0·1 ±O·[ OA - 0·1 * 02±01 08 ±OA 
(per trial) 

N umber of wins/t rial s 0/15 5/15t 0/15 4/15 

·Significantly different within·week comparison (I-test, P < 0'05). 
t Significantly different within-week comparison (chi-squared test, P < 0,05). 

in inter-trapping intervals of 7, 10, 12 and 14 days, 
respectively. 

Analyses of Survivorship, Dominance, Space Use 
and Reproduction 

Using chi-squared contingency tables, we 
initially analysed survivorship by comparing the 
number ofTE-treated females, control fe males and 
male mice that were captured at least once with the 
number that were never captured. Ani mals that 
were never captured were assumed to have either 
died or dispersed from the island and thus did not 
'survive' . However, difrerences in capture ra tes may 
merely reflect d ifferences in behaviour toward traps 
or activity levels, so we also estimated survival rates 
independent from capture ra tes using the Jolly
Seber model (Jolly 1965; Seber 1965) as included in 
the software program RELEASE (Burnham et a1. 
1987). All test statistics in RELEASE are distri
buted as chi-squared. We applied the model separ
ately to the TE-trea ted fem ales, control females and 
males to obtain independent estimates of survival 
p robability (<p J fo r each of the four intervals 
between trapping occasions and capture prob
ability (p) for each o f the four capture occasions. 
Is lands were compared within treatment before 
data were pooled. 

We assessed dominance by comparing the 
number of TE-trealed females, control females and 
male mice caught a l feeding stations and the mean 
distance of all captures for each individual from lhe 
nearest feeding station. Dominant animals w re 
presumed to establish home ranges near feeding 

stations. We also calculated the area that an indi
vidual used fo r each mouse that was captured three 
times or more using the location analysis program 
MCPAAL ( tiiwe & Blohowiak, unpublished). 
Body weights, measured during recapture, were an 
index of reproductive activity and general health. 
Females having a mass of 27 g or more, and having 
obvious abdominal distension, were assumed to be 
pregnan t because laboratory observations indicate 
that it is ra re for females to weigh more than this 
unless they are pregnant (Zit':linski , personal obser
vation). A t the last recapture episode, during the 
spring of 1989 only, all remaining females were 
returned to the labora tory and dominance trials 
were conducted by pa iring control and TE-treated 
females on the basis of mass. F ollowing these trials 
the females were killed , their preputial glands and 
uteri were weighed an their uterine implantation 
scars and tail scars were counted. Our primary 
measure of reproductive success was obtained by 
comparing the mean num ber of uterine scars of 
TE-treated and control females. 

RESULTS 

Dominance Trials, Testosterone Levels and 
Preputial Mass ofLaboratory-housed Females 

In the labora tory, TE-trea ted females were 
winners in all dominance trials in which a winner 
could be assigned (Table I). The number of 
winners among treated and control females was 
significantly different at I but not at 2 weeks 
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Table II. Mean (± SE) plasma testosterone levels. body mass and preputia l mass for control and TE-treated females 1- , 2
and 7-weeks post-injection 

I week 2 weeks 7 weeks 

Control TE Control TE Control TE 

Plasma testosterone 0'29 ±005 5·98 ± 2·20· 038±006 5·20 ± 2·20· 0'10±Q02 0·25 ± 0·03· 
(ng) 

Body mass (g) 
Preputial massl 

13·5±0·6 
003 ± 000 

14·3± 0·8 
0·32 ±0 '06* 

167±05 
004 ± 000 

166 ± 06 
0·86 ±0·13· 

20·0 ± 10 
t 

17 '5±0'7* 
t 

body mass (mg/g) 

' Significantly different within-week comparison (I-test, P < 0,05). 
tPrcputial mass data were not collected for the 7-week group. 

post-injection (X 2 =3'84, df= I , P <0'05 and X2= 
2·59, df= I, P > 0·05, respectively). T E-treated 
females initia ted significantly more peri neal investi
gations than control females at both weeks (I week: 
1=3, 34. df=34 , P< 0'005 ; 2 weeks : 1=221, df= 
26, P < 0'025 ; Table I) . Aggressive, or rough, 
grooming occurred more frequently in TE-treated 
females at I (I = 2·03, df= 34, P < 0·025) but not 2 
weeks (1= 1-49, df=26, P < O'IO) post-injection 
(Table I) . A ttacks were usually preceded by genital 
sniffing, rough-grooming and tail rattling, all of 
which ha ve been associated with aggression in pre
vious stud ies (e.g. Svare et al. 1974). Control 
females were consistently passive and in only one of 
30 trials did a control female initiate an attack on a 
TE-treated female. 

Plasma testosterone levels were significantly 
higher in TE-treated than control females at 1, 2 
and 7 weeks after injection (Ta ble 11). However, the 
difference at 7 weeks is probably meaningl 5S 

because the level in TE-treated females at thi s tim e 
is no different tha n the control level a t I and 2 
weeks. The I - and 2-week post-injection levels were 
within the mean physiological level reported for 
males (reviewed in Carlier e t al. 1990). 

Body mass of fe males did not d iffer on the basis 
of treatment I and 2 weeks after injection, bu t the 
TE-treated fem ales were significa ntly lighter than 
the control females by 7 weeks post-injection (I = 
2· 13, df= 16, P < 0·25; Table If) . The mass of pre
putial gla nds, standardized by body mass, werc ig
nifican tly greater in the TE-treated than control 
females (1=47, df=6, P< 0'005 a nd t=5·8, dl= 6, 
P < 0·005 , at I and 2 weeks, respectively) . T hus, 
TE- treated females were more frequently domi
nant , had higher testoste rone levels and had larger 
preputial glands than the control fem ales. 

TablerJI. umber ofTE-treated and control females and 
males either caught a t least once or never caught after 
release 

TE Control Male 

NW: Spring 1989 
Caught II 6 20 

at 4 9 10 
Total number released 15 15 30 

SW: Spring 1989 
Caught 12 7 13 
Not 3 8 17 
T otal n umber released 15 15 30 

SW: Autumn 1989 
Caught 9 6 18 
Not II 14 22 
Total number released 20 20 40 

All islands 
Caught 32 19 51 
Not 18 31 49 
T otal number released 50 50 100 

Survivorship of Field-released Animals 

There were no significant differences in survival 
or capt ure rates among islands wit hin treatment 
grou p, thus data among islands were pooled to 
assess the overall effect of treatment on survivor
ship. Analysed simply on the basis of whether a 
particular animal was either caught or not caught 
after release, the T -treated females had sign ifi
cantly greater survivorship in the wild than the con
trol fema les (X 2 = 5'02, df= I, P < 0'025, T able III). 
T he pattern was similar for all three replica t s. 
However, this broad measu re of survivorship does 
not distinguish between the probabili ty of survival 
and probabili ty of ca pture and does not address the 
change in relati ve survivorship over time . Program 
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Table IV. Mean (SE) survival (<P x) and capture (Px) ra te estimates (x = the 
order of between-capture interval and capture occasion, respectively) 

960 

Females 

Control TE-treated Males 

Survival rates 

<PI 044 (0'08)' 066 (007)b 056 (006)'b 

<P2 060 (012)' 083 (007) t 053 (007)' 

<P J 092 (009) 098 (007) 083 (009) 
<P4P4* 090 (0,09)' 048 (0 '09)b 066 (0 1O)'b 

Capture rates 

PI o77 (0 II) 085 (007) 079 (007) 

P2 083 (010) 069 (009) 0·79 (008) 

P J 082 (0 II) 092 (007) 087 (008) 

D ifferent letters, within a row, indicate statistical differences at P < 0·05. 
The absence of letters indicates lack of statistically significant results. 
*Neither the survival rate for the final between-capture interval (<P4) nor 

the capture rate for the final capture occasion (P4) can be estimated 
independently. They are combined to yield an approximate estima te of 
survival rate for.the final between-capture interval. 

t Difference between TE-trea ted and control females approaching 
significance (P <0,079). . 

RELEAS allowed us to address both of these 
problems. In no case was the probability of capture 
different between the TE-treated and control 
females or between either type of female and males 
(Table IV). This suggests that the animals did not 
differ in behaviour towa rds, or encounter rate with, 
traps. Survival rates for all animals decreased 
immediately after release, increased for the interval 
between trapping occasion 2 and 3 and between 3 
and 4, and then, especially in the TE-treated 
females and males, decreased immediately before 
the final trapping occasion (Fig. 1). However, and 
most importantly, the TE-treated females had a sig
nificantly greater probability of surviving the first 
interval than control females and an almost signifi
cantly greater probability for the second interval 
(Table IV). Competition was expected to be the 
most severe during the first two intervals. Despite 
an advantage early in the experiment, by the end of 
the experiment, the TE-trea ted females appeared to 
survive more poorly than control females. T he 
survival rate for males differed from either type 
of female only for the interval between trapping 
occasion 1 and 2 when it was significantly lower 
than that for TE-treated females (Table IV). 

The pattern of survivorship over time was 
analysed by examining survival rate changes for 
each sex-class type. The survival rates increased for 

1·00 

0 ·80 

~ 0-60 
> 
::> 

<fJ 

0·40 

0' 20~R~e~le-os-e~~--~-2~-L~3~-L~4~-~ 

Capture occasion 

Figure t. Survival rate (<p) estimates for TE -treated 
females (0 ), contro l females (D ), and males ( 6) fo r the 
periods between recapture occasions (a ll replicates 
pooled). 

all animals fro m the in terval between the first and 
second trapping occasion through the interval 
between the second and third occasion , but either 
stabilized or decreased in the last interval (Fig. 1). 
Consideri ng the change in su rvi val ra tes bct ween the 
penultimate and ultimate intervals, there was a sig
nificant decrease for TE-treated fem ales (/ = 4· 39, 
df= 33, P < 0·000 I), a non-significant decrease for 
males (/ = 1·27, df= 37, P <0'1l), and no change for 
control females (/ =0'16, df= 20, P < 0 ,45). 
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Figure 2. (a) Mean ( ± 'F.) area u ed by TE-treated females , 
co ntrol females and males. Letters above bars di s tinguish 
significa ntly different means (P<O'05) a nd numbers 
within bars are sample sizes. (b) Mea n ( + SE) number of 
feeding station captures and distance of captures from a 
feeding station for T E-treated ( ), control females (_) , 
and males ( ~ ). No significant di fferences were found 
among sexes or treatment groups. 

Spatial Variables 

Although an animal had to be captured a mini
mum of three times to be included in the analysis of 
home range, the mean ( ± SE) number of captures of 
those included were 6 I ± O·5 and 5·6 ±0·2 for maJes 
and females, respectively. T E-treated females had 
slgnificantly smaller home-ranges th an control 
fem ales (t=2·51, df=34 , P< O'Ol) and males (t = 
2'53, dj= 60, P OOl; Fig. 2a). H owever, neither 
the mean number of captures a t feeding stations 
nor the mean dista nces o f captures from a feeding 
station differed among TE-trea led fe males, control 
females and males (Fig. 2b). 

Reproduction and Body Mass 

The number of E-treated females that had a 
body mass of 27 g or more at any time during the 

study (6 of 32 recaptured individuals) was signifi
cantly less than the number of control females (9 of 
19; X2 =4·7, P<0·05). In addition , of the females 
that were recaptured at the last session and killed, 
TE-treated females had fewer uterine scars (F= 

79 29, df=5, P<O·OO I) and lighter uteri (F =24 I, 
df= 5, P < 0·0005) than control females (Fig. 3). 

Testosterone treatment also affected the mass of 
non-pregnant animals (those weighing less than 
27 g by our defini tion) throughout the course of the 
experiment. While the mean body mass of the 
females were indistinguishable at release, T E
treated females weighed less than control females a t 
each of the subsequent recapture episodes (F ig. 4). 
This agrees with the laboratory finding that at 7 
weeks post-injection T E-treated females weighed 
significantly less than controls. 

Post-experiment Dominance Trials, Preputial Mass 
and Tail Scars 

At the last recapture episode for the two spri ng 
1989 replicates, seven TE-treated and seven control 
females were returned to the laboratory . T hey were 
paired on the basis of mass and tested in dominance 
trials identical to those described above for labora
to ry females. The results were similar to those of 
laboratory-housed females tested I and 2 weeks 
after injection. Testosterone-treated females were 
winners in four of the seven pairs, while in the other 
three pairs a winner could not be unequivocally 
determined. Thus, in no case did a control female 
win a contest. 

Each female recaptured at the end of the third 
replicate (autumn 1989, southwest island) was 
killed when in dioestrus, weighed and her preputial 
glands were weighed. The TE-treated females had 
preputial glands that weighed significantl more 
than the control females (means ± SE: TE= 
1·19 ± 0·07 mg!g, control=068 ± 0·08 mg!g; 1= 

3-45 ,P < 0·0 I), even 8 weeks after the inject ion (Fig. 
3). Only TE-treated females had scars from tail 
wounds (F ig. 3). Scars w re numerous , with individ
lIal fem ales having 1- 12distinct wounds. T hesewere 
probably not self-inflicted because none of the TE
treated k males that were laboratory-housed had 
lail sca rs when examined 7 weeks after trea tment. 

DIS CUSSION 

Female persistence on the islands was clearly 
affected by T E-treatment, especially in the early, 
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Uterine mass Preputial mass Preputia l mass/ Tai I 
(mg ) (m 9 x 100) body mass scars 

(x IOO) (number) 

Uterine 
scars 
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Figure 3. Comparisons ofmean ( ±SE) uterine sca rs, uterine mass preputial mass and ta il scars between TE-treated (~) 
and control females (_) that were recaptured a t the end of the experiment. * Indica tes significant treatment differences 
(see text) . 

26·0 

24·0 

0> no 
'" '"0 20·0 

::E 

18·0 
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Capture occasion 

Figure 4. Mean (± SE) body mass for TE-treated (0 ) and 
control ( D ) females as a function of recapture episode. 
Episode 4 was about 7 weeks post· release. 

high-density, phase of the experiment. O ur labora
tory data suggest that the poor survival rate ofcon
trol females was proba bly caused either by their 
dispersal ordeath asa result of interactions with TE
treated females. Because intra-sexual aggression 
usually exceeds inter-sexual aggression in most 
mammals, including rodents (Floody 1983), we sus
pect that TE-treated fem ales were primarily 
aggressive toward females and that they were effec
tive in preventing the establishmen t ofhome ranges 
by some control females. Because the TE-treated 
and control females did not have d ifferent capture 
rates, we reject the theory that control females were 

caught less frequ ently because they were pregnant 
or lactating more often than treated females. In 
addItion, although pregnancy may reduce sub
sequent survival, we dou bt that higher pregnancy 
rates in con trol than TE-treated females contri
buted to di fferences in survival because the sPivival 
differences were greatest before first parturition 
dates. 

Our conclusions are surprising given the long
standing view that female house mice are passive 
and that testosterone is ineffective in promoti ng 
aggression in adult female mice (Levy 1954; 
Tollman & King 1956; Bronson & Desjardins 1968). 
The previous conclusion that female mice are not 
aggressive is proba bly because: (I ) fem ale mice fight 
infrequently in the type ofsituation typically used to 
test aggression in males, that is, during pairwise 
encounters with ad ult conspecifics in neutral arenas 
(e.g. Fredericso n 1952), and (2) most tests are con
ducted with albino strains of mice, both sexes of 
which are less aggressive than wild mice (Scott 
1966). However, female-female aggression fre
quently occurs in competition for food (Brain & 
Evans 1975; Albert et aL 1989) and when females 
are lactating (Svare 1989). 

While early findings suggested that perinatal 
exposure to testosterone was necessary for females 
to exhibit aggression in response to androgens in 
adulthood (Bronson & Desjardins 1968), more 
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recent data suggests that treatment in adulthood can 
be as effective (Svare et aJ. 1974; vom Saal et aJ. 1976; 
G ray et al. 1978) . It was surprising, however, to find 
tha t one injection ofTE was sufficient to affect pre
putial gland mass for at least 7 weeks and behaviour 
and plasma testosterone for at least 2 weeks. A 
single, O· 5 mg dose of testosterone propionate (TP) 
has been shown to increase aggression in female 
white-footed mice (Gleason et al. 1979) , butin house 
mice single injections of TP are ineffective (Levy 
1954; Tollman & King 1956; White et aJ. 1969). 
Testosterone propionate must usua lly be adminis
tered daily, for several weeks, before ovariectom
ized , albino, female house mice behave aggressively 
(Edwards 1970; Svare et aJ. 1974). Our treatment 
was probably effective because we used wild females , 
which are natura lly more aggressive, and because 
females were treated witn a long-acting testosterone 
ester. 

M ice were treated only once and then released, so 
we were most likely observing the 'activational', or 
proximate, effects of testosterone on aggression. 
However, given the long-acting nature of T E. early 
exposure (shor tly after the treatment) may have 
sensitized brain regions to the effects of testoster
one, or its metabolites, that were still circulating 
weeks later; producing an 'organizational' effect. 
Others have suggested this possibility as a result of 
chronic TP treatment , even in adulthood (65 days 
of agc, Svare et aJ. 1974), and TP can have 'organ
izational' effects on masculine behaviour even 
when first administered to 30-day-old females that 
are subsequently tested after a second exposure at 
45 days of age (Edwards 1970). We did not deter
mine whether the aggression-enhancing effects 
were caused by testosterone, one of its metaboli tes 
or its aromatization to oestrogen (N aftolin et a!. 
1971). Injected oestradiol is less effective than 
testosterone in inducing aggressive behaviour 
(Ed wards & Herndon 1970; Simon & G andelman 
1978; G leason et al. 1979), but this may be due to its 
inactivation by a-fetoprotein (Raynaud et al. 
197 1). 

The high survival rate of TE-treated females did 
not conti nue throughout the du ration of the exper
iment. During the interval between the third and 
fourth trapping occasions. the survivorship of TE
treated fe males dropped significantly and was also 
significantly lower than that of control females. 
Survival and capture probabilities cannot be esti
mated indepcndently for the interval between the 
third and fourth trapping occasions (Burnham et al. 

1987), but previous capture rates were similar for 
T E-treated and control females so the difference was 
probably due to a difference in survival. We suggest 
several factors that could account for the decrease in 
survival of TE-treated females near the end of the 
experiment. First, the anabolic action of testoster
one draws heavily on lipid stores (Wade & Gray 
1979) and the action of injected testosterone may 
have eventually decreased survival by eliminating 
fat reserves. T he decreased body mass in TE
treated fema les toward the end of the experiment 
supports this possibility. Although female mice 
treated with TE and maintained on ad libitum food 
gain mass compared with controls (Stevens & 
G oldstein 1983), this scems less probable in free
ranging females that may be food-limited. Second, 
TE-treated females may have been perceived as 
sufficiently masculine by males so that by the end 
of the experiment treated females were negatively 
affected by male harassment. Testosterone-treated 
females produce an aggression-promoting phero
mone that incites attacks by males (M ugford & 
Nowell 1972; Lee & G riffo 1973). The high inci
dence of tail scars in T E-treatcd females may have 
resulted from attacks by males because male mice 
and rats tend to direct bites toward the rear while 
females attack the face of intruders (DeBOld & 
Miczek 1984; vom Saa1. personal communication). 
However, it is eq ua lly likely that the scars could ha ve 
resulted from interactions between TE-treated 
females because group-housed, testosterone-treated 
females are aggressive towards one another and 
towards intruders (Bronson & Desjardins 1971 ; 
Gray et al. 1978). Finally, testosterone may have 
caused behavioural changes in the treated females 
that increased their risk to predators as has been 
shown for testosterone-treated male lizards and 
birds (M arier & Moore 1989; Trobec & Oring 
1972). Perhaps the substanlial, but not significant, 
decline in male survival observed during the last 
interval occurred for the same reason. Males and 
testosterone-treated females may engage in more 
risky behaviour than control females. 

T he TE-treated females neither dominated feed
ing sta tions nor had larger home ranges than con
trol fem ales, both of which might have been 
expected if testosterone produced mascu line 
behaviour in treated fem ales. Because the use of 
feeding stations was relat ively low by all animals. 
we suspect that natural food was abundant enough 
to preclude the establishment of territories at or 
near sta tions. Territoriality is less common when 
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food is abundant (Carpenter 1987). Recent evi
dence indicating sexual differences in hippocampal 
size in polygynous vole species has been used to 
explain sexual difference in space use and home 
range size (Jacobs et al. 1990). If the sexual differ
ences in spatial abilities in house mice also result 
from differences in relative hippocampus size then 
it would be unlikely that treating females with 
testosterone, especially as adults, would influence 
space use patterns. Why then, might TE-treated 
females have used ' ignificantly smaller areas than 
control females? We believe that in the high-density, 
early phase of the experiment interactions among 
females were common and control females were fre
quentlydispJaced by the more dominant TE-treated 
females. Thus, the spatially disparate recaptures of 
control females reflected their continued harass
ment and evictions by resident TE-treated females , 
making them appear to have larger home-ranges. 
These results are slmilar to other highway island 
studies of house mice where resident females had 
67% smaller home ranges than female 'interlopers' 
that were added to the popUlation (Coppola 1986). 
Itis possi ble, however, that the smaller home ranges 
could be a pharmacological effect because females 
treated peripubertally with TE have decreased 
open-field behaviour compared to controls (Stevens 
& G oldstein 1983). 

We deliberately used non-ovariectomized females 
to examine the effect of testosterone treatment on 
reproduction in the field, although we expected very 
little reproductive activity. Surprisingly, 27·0% of 
the treated females that were recaptu red at the end of 
the experiment had at least one uterine scar indi
cating that the effects of TE-exposure in young 
adulthood on subsequent reproduction were not 
permanent. This is in agreement with the results of 
Barkley & Goldman (1977) who found that 70 days 
after removing a testosterone implant females 
showed normal vaginal and ovarian cyclicity 
following an ovarian graft. Similarly, selection for 
female aggression can occur without affecting fer
tility or body weight (Ebert & H yde 1976). Thus, it 
appears that females can exhibit above average 
levels of aggression, and possibly increased 
plasma testosterone, without completely sacrificing 
reproductive performance. 

O bservations of wild house mice indicate that 
females will actively defend territories (Reimer & 
Petras 1967; Lidicker 1976) and that dominant 
females have the greatest fitness (Lloyd & Christian 
1969; Franks & Lennington 1986). Aggression can 

also fa vour increased reproductive success in female 
yellow-bellied marmots, Marmota jlaviventris 
(Svendson 1974) and voles, Microtus sp. (Taitt & 
:;-:'rebs 1985). However, androgen levels have not 
been correlated with female dominance in any 
species. Our results, and the laboratory findings of 
others, suggest that testosterone can mediate the 
competitive and territorial behaviour of female 
mice. Testosterone is more effective in inducing 
aggressive behaviour in females than is oestradiol 
(Edwards & Herndon 1970; Simon & Gandelman 
1978; G leason et al. 1979) even though plasma levels 
of testosterone in females are only a fraction of that 
found in males. Females exhibit increased aggress
ive behaviour after treatment with supraphysio
logical doses of testosterone (Suchowsky et al. 
1971 ; Svare et al. 1974) and the neural system 
modulating hormone-dependent aggression in 
females , at least in rats , has about the same sensi
tivity to serum testosterone as that of males (van de 
Poll et al. 1981; Albert et al. 1989). Furthermore, 
the aggressive response of female rats to testoster
one treatment is greatest if they are forced to com
pete for resources (Albert et al. 1989), indicating 
that the effect of the hormone is dependent on cir
cumstances where competitive ability would be 
favoured. Thus, the benefits of, and the hormonal 
basis for aggressive behaviour appear similar in 
ma les and females. The island situation used in the 
present study probably created a competitive set
ting where female aggression would be favoured 
and testosterone simply enhanced the competitive 
abilities of treated females. Additional studies 
where females are treated with testosterone and 
oestradiol at the lower and upper end of their 
physiological plasma levels will help refine our 
understanding of the consequences of hormonal 
variation on reproduction and aggression in female 
mice. 
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